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.. taVtino-
"With figure demure and a downcast face,
Ami a tranquil-uir of (iniet grace,
Her deliento fingers deftly wiougiii;

Tatting'that day!

O majdcn fair with the silken hair,
And the Bhining eyes of a lustre rare,
What abracadabra's mysterious spell
Is thy flying shuttle weaving ao well,

Tatting to.day ?
* -.d"..^' »'%<..)
Ah, sir, I work to have my way
In the prefumed air of a gracious day:
My nimflo fingers are weaving a snare

To entangle human hearts* Beware
Of my tatting to-day I

So tho lily fingers entrancing flew,
And the lustrous eyes wore heavenly blue}
And tho silken hair was shot with gold,
And down in a golden glory rolled,-

Tatting that day.
-V'.iO-.- > 'A i ." CX

And she bad her will on a gracious day,
All ciad in a cloud of while array:
And I bless tho day and the perfumed air.
That kissed her check as she wove her snore,

Tatting that day I

AGRIC UL T URAL.

"Agriculture ia the General Pursuit of Man; it
is the Basis of all others, and there¬

fore, the most Useful and
: Ilonurahk:'
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Prepare for the Approaching County
Fair.

Öctoher is now upon us, and in four
.weeks from to-day (D. V.) our County
Fair .will bo in full blnst. We entreat

every farmer to have his farm represen¬
ted in competing for prizes ; whether in
the field, household, stock or any other
department, it matters little which, but
by all means be represented there.

The attractions offered this year are uu-

. usually ^ne, and varied. Tho Fair will
he held in the splendid now Fair Build¬
ing now being erected. A competent
amusement committee will be appointed ;

a grand Tournament and Rifle" Match
will he held, and tho oration, by Mr. H.
G. Sheridan, of the Survivors' Associa¬
tion, will bo a treat in itself. It is hard¬

ly necessary for us to enlarge on this

suhjeot, as every one "intends to visit the
Fair, hut our special object in writing is,
to urge every farmer (and especially the
ladies) not only to come, but to come

preared to exhibit something.

r

Deterioration of American Cotton.

By the Commissioner of Ayricxdture.
,Tho production, Kile, and consumption of

cotton are subjects of so much intercut, that
everything' pertaining thereto should be well
understood. Planters as well as merchants and
manufacturers, may profit by lessons elicited by
a comparison of the experiences and observa¬
tions of those engaged in its cultivation, mark¬

eting and manufacture. The correspondence of
this Department with intelligent planters of the
South made the imprc&'dou that the quality of j
cotton offered in our markets had greatly dcto-
rioratcd within the last twelve years, and thus
induced mo to prepare the following circular,
requesting eotton-j/rowing of Wfw. South and
manufacturer* of the East to furnish the results
of their observations on the subject:
To..rr4-
Questions of some importance to the country

have arisen, which it is desirable should be
solved by the opinions of manufacturers as well
as planters. 1. Has the staple of American
cotton deteriorated in quality within the last
twelve years. If so, (2,J to what cause is it at¬
tributable y

It has been suggested that deterioration is
traceable to certain phases of tho cotton market,
which induce planters to study quantity rather
than quality; that dealers do not judiciously dis¬
criminate between qualities in fixing the price.
To aid this Department in the investigation

of the subject for the benefit of manufacturers
and planters, 1 will he ohliged to you for your
opinions predicated upon your experience and
observation of the subject.I am, most respectfully,

Your ohedient servant,
FREDERICK WATTS, '

Commissioner of Agriculture.
This circular was directed to fifty manufac¬

turers of the Eastern Slates, and to as many
planters of the Southern States; and from very
many of both cla^cH answers were received,
fiUlisfnctorily showing that while the quality of
cotton now brought to market is quite inferior
in condition to what was produced twelve years
ago, .that condition is attributable to causes

which do not neo<warily tnter into the produc-
orlfale of the commodity.

It seems to bo very clear that tho present
production is, in n largo nicnsure, in the hands
and under the direction of a less intelligent
class of planters, who do not appreciate {lie im¬
portance of a judicious selection of seed, proper

cuHivatiqp, nnd especially a careful preparation
for flic* market. Now,; whllo whilo there are
other planters, who uvo intelligently guided in
these requuiteai the production of-both clashes
meet in tho same market, and should command
a discrimination as to quality and price, which,
it Is complained,, they do not get. On tho con¬

trary, the conclusion ia that dirty cotton is'moet
profitable, because it brings more money per
acre than that which is eold by the careful
planter.

This seems to be an evil which time and cir¬
cumstances must cure; and it is therefore an in*
judicious conclusion, that it would be better to
adopt ilhc examplo of the planter who-sells
dirty cotton. It cannot bo that tho merchant
or manufacturer will long fail to discriminate,
between the good and tho bad, when tboy are
marked by such distinctive, qualities as clean
and dirty. This, then, may be looked upon as
« temporary evil. And we may'hope that its
cure will necessarily work a. corresponding
change in the carelesa class of planters to which
wo have alluded; for if tbeyliavo to pay for
hauling dirt, for which they get no price, and
which decreases the value and .price of their
cotton, their losses will teach them to separato
the formet from the latter. It is assuming too
much to suppose that both the mcrchaht and
the manufacturer will continue insensible to the
ndvanUiges which arise from a choico between
good and had. The evil complained of may
last for a time; but detection arid change are
certain.
We cannot doubt for a moment that tho

spirit of Improvement in agriculture actuates
tho planters of the South as well as the farmers
of tho North ; and that the fact that better seed
will produce better products, is greatly apprc-
ciated.and acted upon everywhere.. .But if the
merchant and. manufacturer fail to appreciate
the valuo of a good article of. produce, as com¬

pared with an inferior one, it will go very far
to discourage the eflbrt to excel.

All the information which I have been en¬
abled to gather on this subject leads to the con¬
clusion that there is no deterioration in the cot-,
ton staple, but that cflbits to improve its culti¬
vation and quality are, in some degree, thwarted
by a want of discrimination in flio market pri¬
ces between the qualities offered for sale.:

ORANGEBURG ACADEMY
* * .

*

TIIE EXERCISES of this Academy will he
resumed on Monday. September 1st.
Boys are prepared for College or business,

and young ladies given a thorough course of
instruction.
Tho male nnd femnlo departments are kept

strictly separate, except during tho recitation
of classes which are composed of both.

Terms, {ter month).
. CLASSICS ------ $4 00.

ENGLISH3 00-

We tender our thanks for the liberal patron¬
age of the past and trust that we shall merit a
continuance of the Bamo in tho future.

JAAfES.S. HEYWARD,
STILES R- MELLICHAJuP,

july 31.id Teacueus.

COW LiAM GRAVELEY.
dirct importr3 of'

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬

MENTS.-

No. 52, East Bay, South of t' e old Post
. Ollice, Charleston, S. C.

A GENT for the sale of the Magnolia CottonJ\. Gins. At the Fairs held at Savannah, Ga.
last month, the "Magnolia" cotton Gin ginned150lbs seed cotton in three minutes and forty-five seconds, taking the premium, and also the

Strize of One Hundred Dollars offered by the
Joard of Trade for the best GIN. Several
have been sold this season which gin a bale an
hour. Tho same gin also took the premium at
the Cotton States Fair at Augusta, last October.
Feb. 13, 1873 61ly

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Furnished on

Monthly Installments.

TERMS OF LEASE:
All Payments made qa lairc will apply loxc<ird*

the purchase of the Instrument Isaancd.
Pianos valned'ät
$460 to $500 : : §75 advance, $25monthlv.
526 to COO. : : 75 advance, 30 monthly.026 to 750 : : 100 advance, 40 monthly.
Organ* valued at *

$125 to 200 : : $25 advance, $10 monthly.225 to 350 : : 40 advance, 15 monthly.WO to 500 : : 50 advance 25 monthly.
t^if Parties who offer satisfactory Security

can pay for Instruments in notes at 3, 0, 9, anil
12 months' time.

Call and find out other inducements offered
in both Time and Cash Sales, from

KIRK ROBINSON,
Ageut for Orangeburg County,

may'22, 1873 14tf

$20. THE BECKWITH 820.
PORTABLE FAMILY SEWING

MACHINE.
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL,

With Strength and capacity Equal to any, Re¬
gardless of Cost. >

fWMlE Cloth-Plate is thestzo used by a $100
1 Machine is of Polished Plated Steel. At¬
tachments of proportionate tdzo and quality,
while tho entire Machine has corresponding
finish throughput. Braider, Embroider. Guide,
Hemmer, Gatherer, four siMsa of Needles, Sec.,
are given with every Machine.

NO TOILSOME TnEAl) OP TlfK TKKADI.E.

Every Machine Carefclly Tested and fully
warranted.
RECKWITH SEWING MACHINE CO.

Near 17th St. and Union Squure, 852 Broad¬
way, NY.
July 17, 1S7;) 22

HAS just received is full supply of NEW SPRING 'GOODS, and

.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND a full line of" r>ry OoodS of all Umds. He eflbrs

foraalo-'. :<¦>>.:,'. .
-. Vjr]' ./ -

EVEUYTflOG
Needed by everybody, at low rate?, confuting of; BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, HA^TS, &c., &c. . ALSO,
FOR SAUB;

- The BUTTON-HOLE SEWING MACHINES, (which took first Premium at last County
Fair,) for which he if- Agent.

Call and see for Yourselves, -

also agent tor the
FOUNTAIN PUMP!

¦A-4fi3^g?-table IPTTMI? ancl SPI^INKLEB.

IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF THE FIRST IMPORTANCE.;-,,
e. j. oliveros, m. i).

Dealer in Drugs, ÜV£edioines, Faints, Oils, ar-

liish, 1ST on-Explosive Lamps, Grarden
Seeds, <fcc. . &c. &o. *

"DRESCIPTIONS prepared with accuracy nnd fidelity, for which pnrpo3e a full and com-
JT plete assortment of PURE CHEMICALS ami GENUINE DRUGS will be constantly

on hand.
'

-, ,'.
"

.

* .' ..

IONG Experience.-a successful.businoss career of more than eight years in Orangeburg,
/nnd a good knowledge- of the DRUG. MARKET, at Homo'and Abroad, willailbrd

a sufficient guarantee that all goods sold or dispensed at my Establishment will be GENU¬
INE and RELIABLE.

ABritKclATiua the success whieh, in the past, hrs attended my efforts, I have deter¬
mined.to spare no pains to merit a continuance of the patronage so liberally bestowed.

e. j. oliveros,
,

-No. 100,'Russell Street,
Orangeburg c. h., S. c.

'Feb. 27, 1873, 2 ' ly ;

DR. A. C. DUKES,
Dealer in #

*

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, fine. Toilet Soaps,
FANCY HAIR AND TOOTH

'

BRUSHES.
' P llFUMR Y AND FANCY
TOILET ARTICLES,

TRUSSES -AJSTTD SHOULDER BEA.OES,
grass and garden seeds, pure "wines and liquors,

for medicinal purposes, paints, oils, var¬
nishes and pye stuffs, letter-paper,

pens. ink, envelopes, glass,
putt^t-non-explosive

OIL LAMPS, &c., &c,
Physicians Prescriptions accurately compounded, -©a

. SAVE
TWENTY PER CIS!., BY BUYING YOUR
groceries,SE ATiSe AND

liquors,
KNOWING HOW DIFFICULT 'TIS TO PURCHASE PURE LIQU¬

ORS, I have ji]3t receivod n fine assortment; consisting of

BRANDIES, WHISKIES,
GIjY, WIjYJES, £c.

I have also on hand a large quantity of Augusta FLOUR, D. S. SIDES and
D. S. SHOULDERS, SUGARS? COFFEES, TEAS, and cverythiug else in the
Grocery line.

Special attention is given to SEGARS,.of which.I have a largo lot on hand.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

#

C. D. KOKTJOHN.
Nov 20, e31ly

The Citizens' Savings Bank
OF SOUTH CAROLINA

ORANGEBTJlift BRANCH
Will nay 7 PER CENT INTEREST on SPECIAL DEPOSITS and C PER CENT on SAV

INGS DEPOSITS compoundedSeml-annually.
Xiocal Finance Committee.

Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL 8. FELDER.
Capt. JOHN A. HAMILTON.

JAS. H, FOWLES,
inch 19-1 y

' AsaLstant Cashier..

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY I
Insure your lifo in the

PIEDMONT AND. ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE 00.
Capital, *H.r>()u,uu».

This is the largest and most prosperous of the Southern companies.
JAS. H. FOWLES Agent, at Citizon's Savings Bank.

GEN. J. B. GORDON, Evident. W. C M0KRIS, Secretary.
GEN. A. H. C0LQU1T, Vie+Ucsidcnt C F- f»l» CAY, iknsultiny Actuary.

33KA.1SI OH OFFICE ÖF

l uu m
ATLANTA DEPARTMENT,

ASSETS, January ist:, 1872, s$l;341,l)47 40.

BLACK & WARING, J- A- HAMILTON,
GeneralAgent. . Agent at Orangeburg, 8. C.

A WHOLESALE AND RETAlU

fe;: grocers. /
£ »RUSSELL STREET^ (NEXT DOOR TO BAP/IIST ^^JRCH.

.. o,£j £4 Having turned our. attention exclusively to

\tu GROCERIES
O

© We are confident money can be saved by buying from us

OS
» October 2, 187.2,

i >~ln iii lit?

BÖT» Goods Delivered. ~©b
4

1»:.K'/Vv,», vi»

W. P. RUSSELL & CO.,
.. CHARLESTON-, S. Ö* m

(Post.Office Box 197.)
DOOR, SASH and BLIND Factory-^-MOULDING and PLAINING MILL, *

_ Established 1851. 1

Manufacturers of Building Material Generally. \
DRESSED FLOORING/ CEILING and WEATHER BOARDS, MOULDING FOR I

BUILDING PURPOSES IN GREAT VARIETY". NEWELS, BAND- |
RAILS AND BALLUSTERS, WOOD-TURNING aiul

SCROLL-SAWING.

OOD end Substantial Work rnado an cheap at this,establishment as can be made in the:Uni-G ted States, Wo have on hand tho largest stock of the above, South of the city of Baltimore, i
all of which, we" guarantee will give entire satisfactipr, to all who want good and substantial
work
Th

carryi
Georp
NOTICE..On account of manner In winch wc box up our work, and otfrnSMiraption

tlie'risk of breakage :of GlaM wit?i Ordinary-handiinK, our goods are shipped over tho roaoVi
this State at HA«F RATES,
. HENRY ft. BET8ILL

Juno 12,1873

ES which if ifjrreat «avine; to the purchaser of our -work.
W. «WJSSfclX.." & CO., Charleston, S. C...

, (at Rioos'CVr:.-u;cShoj),) Or tngcburg, S: C.
^

.

17 .... Gm
' 1'

OFFICE OF
GEOKGE

Gm
.r;, .«*ot*
.Mil».,'!

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY FRIENDS.A&0
'. *n % i- V'.£4 < .r.ty.}

Public in general that I am receiving and have ready for thoir iu-
.-,V,-niT .".gtt

spection now, the MO^T ATTRACTIVE, LARÖlJST and

BEST ASSORTED Stock .of SPRING 'GOODS
ever offered Iii tb'w market. Arry.ouo

v who will take tho trouble v. ill

P'rcudiiy convince him-
' self bf Litis -

"...." 'v 1 '!. I f»ot i r ; iJi ... .

As Bpacc will not p rmi!. 010 to .enumerate, all the different

brnncbc3, I can only State that all arc iu!!v replen¬
ished, and I invite ever} one to call in

and examine for himself. Goods

shown freely and with¬

out charge.
GEO.SliV COKNEI^OX.

May 7th, 1873, 12/lyr^

!"5

rho undersigned having formed.a copartnership under tho'namc of FOWLES'd^'«
jOVER, offer their services to tho community, as Agents for theSale or purchase <

LAS. H. FOWLES, rttAt Citizons' Savings Bank.

ALSO, af. a Bargain, ."^ acres (150
¦cleared) within j mile of Rowc'j?.Bridge13 miles from Kowc's Punip'DepoKft|Äj*

ALSO
ONE Building Lot in the town of 0*«.^

augebur^.

Tl
GI.
of Real Estate, and for collection of Rents, &c. JAS. II. FOWLES, a

JULIUS GliOVER,
At Law Office of GJover &¦ Glover.

Wö offer for sale:
A new and boaütiful residence Iii Or-

angeburg, on East side of Railroad, with
fino outbuildingSj garden, &c.

ALSO
ONE Plantation of Five Hundred

Acres, on Santcc River.
ALSO,

A plantation near Fort Motte, 500 acres,
with dwelling and outhouses in good con¬

dition.water power on the place.

ALSO ¦to
Lot belonging to Presbyterian Church;

on Amelia, (New) Street.a desirabje
ouilding site.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY?
Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock of Goods in the

¦LIVERPOOL," LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE GO
Capital, $20,.r)00,000 in Cold.

1

This company paid over three (ß) millions at Chicago fire, nnd over one (I) v

million at recent firoin Boston. jTAS. H. FOWLES, Agfeat.

Kirk Robinson*
IM A IN

Bjoks, Mvisic and Stationery, and Fancy
Art'Kdc.s,

AT THE XXaiXE HOUSE,
ORANGEBURG, C. H., S. C.

inch 6- ' V v .

>

OFFICE OF SOUTHERN EXPRESS «?0,

Freighta intendea for the 8:30 I>own.,T^aitt,J
must bo left at tlie office of tho Agent tlu> day
before, OJ may ho brought to the train on tho
morning-of leaving, where they will bo re* j
eclved. .Other freight received as usual. i

JOHN A. HAMILTON. {
Agt, 8. Ex Co.

' July 10,1873, * 2i .f -


